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I THE JUDICIARY IS A SCANDAL

Bj, The topic of greatest interest this
M week not only among politicians but
M with the general public was the charge
1 made against United States Marshal
B Spry and Attorney General Breeden of
M attempting to Influence Judge Howel.
m of Ogden, in the matter of the cases

against Councllmcn Chambers and
M Craig which are well known. The In- -

M cid'ent has emphasized the peculiar
B methods of some members of the ju- -

B diclary of this state.
M Taking this case the facts appear
M to be that the action against the Ogden
B councilmen for Illegally appropriating
H money to themselves in addition to
H their salaries as compensation for ex- -

M tra work done were instigated by the
fl Salt Lake Tribune and a few of its
M henchmen for political purposes. At
H the same time the law is specific on
M the point and the councilmen In ques- -

M tlon had no color of right to the extra
B compensation. Mr. Skeen who has tak- -

H en the role of prosecutor deserves
H much credit for his action In that re- -

M gard and for the vigor and determina- -

WM tion he has exercised in the prosccu- -

D
m Judge Howell had decided the Cham- -

bers case adversely to the defendant
Mi and a motion for a now trial was pend- -

1 Ing. Judge Howell for some reason or
V another was just about that time selz- -

M ed with a great desire that the war- -

H ring factions of the Republican party
B in Ogden should bo placed on a peace
M i footing. In order to accomplish this
fl Mr. Howell took occasion to invite
B State Chairman Spry up to Ogden to
m act as peaco maker. The Invitation
M was sent through Mr. Stanford, one of
Hl the commissioners of Weber county.

H Mr. Spry, knowing that Attorney Gen- -

H cral Breeden was well acquainted in
H Ogden, Invited Mr. Breeden to accom- -

M pany him In the role of peace maker
H which Mr. Breeden did. They met

m Judge Howell and others and as those
M cases were of a political nature they
B were mentioned among other things.

m. From the best evidence that has yet
H been aduced it appears that Judge
H Howell himself precipitated the dis--

H cussion of those cases and Spry and
H Breeden told him to decide them ac- -

H cording to the law and that all the pso- -

H plo would sustain him in doing bo.

The summoning of Mr. Spry and Mr.
Breeden and the mention of those
cases by the judge evidences a plenti-
ful lack of sense if nothing worse on
the part of Judge Howell.

Six months afterwards Judge How-
ell discovers that Mr. Spry and Mr
Breeden attempted to exercise undue
Influence over him In the matter ot
those cases and that they were guilty
of contempt of court. It's a strange
thing that It took Mr. Howell sl
months to discover that Breeden an
Spry were guilty of contempt. H
excuse that ho did not want to mak
-- ny fuss about It at that time los
'he Supreme court be influenced there
by Is worse than no excuse at all.

It further transpires and appears tr
be a fact that the person by whoso In
strumentality these occurrences were
brought to light was Justice McCarf
of the state supreme court, aided and
encouraged by Chief Justice Bartch.
These two members of the court are
political sympathizers with the faction
of the Republican party opposed to
Spry and Breeden and on many occa-
sions have shown their antipathy. It
was through them that Howell leornei?
that he had been wrongfully approach
ed by Spry and Breeden and that they
were guilty of contempt. Howell at
this late day adopted such a view
as was pleasing to Bartch and Mc-Cart-

In doing so Judge Howell maj
have had none but the purest of mo
tlves, but the fact nevertheless stand
out boldly that the question of wheth-
er Judgo Howell Is to be deprived o
his seat on the bench on account c
alleged frauds in his election, is pend-
ing in the supremo court at this time

Some people don't think for a minute
Judgo Howell had nnything but

motives in doing what he did,
but the thought comes to one's mind
that Judgo Howell may have consid-
ered that it would bo good policy for
him to bo in the good graces of at
loist two members of the supremo
court, the two political tricksters,
Bartch and McCarty. Maybe Judge
Howell committed an net of contempt
of tho supreme court. Most people
hold tho supremo court as It is now
constituted In contempt, but that
would probably bo no excuse for Judge
Howell.

Another interesting development is
that Col. Nelson of tho Tribune in-
dulged in discussions of cases with
Judgo McCarty which were pending In.
tho supremo court. Of courso tho col-
onel had no unworthy motlvo In doing

, so but tho colonel's newspaper does

not hesitate to attribute the worst
I kind of motives to Spry and Breeden
who called on tho judgo at tho judge's
own Invitation and told him to decide
the case according to law.

J J
This Nelson-McCart- y Incident calls

to mind tho days of yore when Justice
Bartch carried his supreme court opin-
ions to Colonel Nelson on tho Tribune
days before they were officially handed
down from the bench.

This incident has shown rottenness
In many quarters and weakened faith
In tho judiciary which at no time re-
cently was very strong. Tho chie
justice, Bartch, has had a reputation as
a stock jobber for years and for lend-
ing his name and tho prestige of hi?
high ofllce to the promotion of worth-
less mining stocks, As a writer or su-

premo court opinions he Is one of the
worst plagiarists known his knowledge
of the law Is so slight that ho earned
tho sobriquet of "Necessity" because
necessity knows no law. McCarty it
a political trickster engaging in polit-
ical plots altogether beneath tho dig-
nity of the bench and to say tho least
very unbecoming In a judgo. Bartch,
McCarty and Howell are fit subjects
for impeachment proceedings. None
of them Is fit to occupy a seat on the
bench.

It's funny, too, how tho Tribune has
fallen into Its own trap. It lauded
and approved tho prosecution of the
Ogden councilmen, but hasn't a word
to say against tho Salt Lake council-me- n

who, It Is claimed, arc guilty of
an offense exactly similar to that of
their fellows in Ogden.

Wo don't suppose there was any
Intent on tho part ot cither tho Ogden
or Salt Lake counclmen to take money
Illegally or wrongfully, but ignorance
of tho law is not a valid excuse. What's
sauce for tho Ogden men should bo
sauco for the Salt Lakers.

Tho Herald has recently been de-

voting a good deal of space to an
to make It appear that Judgo

Frick has been sat upon by tho Repub-
lican party leaders and Is accordingly
sore. There is nothing to it. Just the
same old thread-bar- o trick of tho oppo-
sition trying to stir Up trouble In the
enemy's ranks. Judgo Frick will have
an equal chanco with all others to
land tho nomination for tho supremo
bench. If wo were to mako a guess so
early It would bo that Judgo Morse
would receive tho nomination for tho
supremo bench and Judgo Frick for
tho district bench to succeed Judgo
Morso.

J. H. Wootton of American Fork
may bo a candldato on tho Republican
ticket for tho state senate. Mr. Woot-
ton was in tho lower houso of tho pre-

vious legislature and made a very good
record.

Tho ladles of tho Republican club
instead of holding a meeting Indoors
did a very sensible thing by going to
Saltalr and spending the ovcnlng '

there. It's too hot to talk politics In
town.

'
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Tho Herald says there were 125 at
tho meeting of tho "American" Wo-
men's club a few days ago at tho Ken--

yon hotel. That was a pretty respect-- 7

able turn out for a hot day. J

J & '

Tho decision of tho Labor leaders
and tho Socialists to put up a labor
ticket this year has caused quite a
commotion among politicians. If tho '

Labor ticket is put up, and thcro
seems no reasonable doubt that It I

will bo, It will upset a good many cal- - i

culatlons. Tho "Americans" would '

probably suffer tho greatest loss to tho '
j

Laborltes. Last year a groat many
Socialists amPTabor people cast their I

votes for tho "American" ticket. Just
what the Republican and Democratic I
loss to tho labor ticket will bo Is pret- -

ty hard to figuro out. ' The word has j
gono out from tho labor leaders in !

tho east to all parts of tho country f

to their friends to unite on a labor t
ticket. They havo votes enough to
sweep tho country if they only had t
senso enough to uso them. D

& & I
Congressional elections in tho au- - I

tuinn, Collier's Weekly says, will
arouse attention keener thnn usual,
becauso politics just now nro more
interesting han they havo been
for many years. Tho wave of
radical feeling sweeping tho country
would causo a heavy loss to tho party j

of trusts, tariff, and property were It
not that tho Republicans will probably
bo successful In turning tho President
himself into tho leading issue. The I

Democrats will endeavor to separate
Mr. Roosevelt from his party, prais-
ing tho ono while they denounco tho F

other, but tho Republicans will mnln- - M
tain that tho Issue is a record which
includes railway regulation, "pure
food, successful prosecutions of trusts
and of guilty ofllclals In high places,
tho Portsmouth conference, tho South
American peace-makin- and a number
of other accomplishments not less In
accord with tho new placo of morality
In politics. Tho Democratic argument
that all this is duo to tho temper not ot
a party, but of a man, and that Bryan
spoko long beforo tho Republican
President acted, may well bo of slight
avail, for Mr. Roosevelt has shown
moro power to put Into effect popular
reform wishes thnn any other contem-
porary American has shown, and at it

tho samo tlmo ho has never committed l

himself deeply to any stop which the j I

clear-heade-d oven among business men j '
consider dangerous. Probably ho will
turn out to bo himself enough of tho C

congressional issuo, therefore, to pre- - ,

vent tho autumn losses to his party '

from being largo. . n
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